Influence of sheet material shape on the thickness and fit of mouthguards.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of sheet material shape on the thickness and fit of mouthguards. Mouthguards were fabricated using ethylene vinyl acetate sheets (4.0 mm thick) and a vacuum-forming machine. The working model was trimmed to a height of 20 mm at the incisor and 15 mm at the first molar. Three forming conditions were compared: Square sheets were fabricated while being secured by the clamping frames attached to the forming machine; round sheets were fabricated while secured by a circle tray; and square sheets were fabricated while secured by a circle tray. Each condition was defined when the sheet sagged by 15 mm below the level of the clamp. The thickness of the sheet was determined for the incisal and molar portion. Additionally, the difference in fit according to the forming conditions was analyzed. Differences in the material thickness or the fit due to forming conditions were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (anova). Round sheets resulted in the thinnest mouthguard at the incisor and molar region and produced the best fit. For square sheets, no significant difference in thickness was observed between the clamping frame and circle tray methods. The fit of the mouthguard at the first molar was better when using square sheets fabricated by a circle tray than those fabricated by the clamping frame. In conclusion, when molding a mouthguard using square sheets, the thickness reduction was less and fit was better with using a circle tray, which may be clinically useful.